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BY JULIE COZBY  Cory Powers

The Big South tournament returns to the Flames Furnace for the third straight season this Wednesday. This year’s competition features both men’s and women’s basketball.

“This is the first time the women’s Big South tournament will be played at home,” Head Coach Jeff Meyer said. “We are excited to have the road teams come to Lynchburg.”

The tournament will conclude with the men’s and women’s championship games on Saturday, March 1. The winners of the men’s games will advance to the NCAA tournament, while the women’s will play for the Big South Conference title.

“Ladies will take on the 10-5 seed UNCW on Wednesday; semifinals will be held on Friday, and the championship game will be played on Saturday,” Meyer said.

“Coach Meyer has done an outstanding job the last three years; we are very excited to have the conference tournament here again,” Aluma said.

AS Assisted Sports Editor
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BY LAUREL MILLER  Special to The Liberty Atlantis

UCNG women grab No. 1 spot

UCNG remained unrivaled in the Big South by defeating UNCW on Monday. The Flames battered the #1 seed 82-60, and the defending champion will now look to the upcoming NEC tournament.

The victory was the second in a row for UNCW, which is now 5-2 in the league and 12-8 overall. The Flames have five games left in the regular season and are 15-5 overall.

By rich macleave

The Big South tourneys slam into Furnace
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“Coach Meyer has done an outstanding job the last three years; we are very excited to have the conference tournament here again,” Aluma said.

‘Dogs top men’s seed

LIBERTY'S Michelle Wyms puts up a free throw in a conference game versus Coastal Carolina.
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Every point counts — LU’s Michelle Wyms puts up a free throw in a conference game versus Coastal Carolina.
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**BUCCANEERS**

**Seed:** No. 4  
**Record:** 14-12  
**Conference:** 7-7

** Probable Starters**  
Center: Mark Boyd  
Forward: Winston Gordon  
Forward: Jeff Daniels  
Guard: Brett Larrick  
Guard: Roland Yountsmuir

**Top Reserves:** G-Martin Parker, F-Andrea Adams

**WHAT COULD HAVE BEEN:** The Bucs seemed primed to make a run at its second conference championship in three years until point guard Errol McPherson went down with a severe knee injury. Off-guard Brett Larrick is one of the brightest young players in the Big South. He picked up the game towards the end of the season and made a run at the Big South player of the year award. Against Liberty on Feb. 17, Larrick scored 12 of his 20 points in the final minute of the game, all on three-pointers. In order for the Bucs to take the title and a trip to the NCAA field of 32, every player will have to step up in big-time. Roland Yountsmuir could be that player.

**FLAMES**

**Seed:** No. 2  
**Record:** 21-8  
**Conference:** 11-3

** Probable Starters**  
Center: Peter Aluma  
Forward: Erik Simms  
Forward: Marcus White  
Guard: Larry Lofton

**Top Reserves:** G-Walter Graham, G-Gabe Caldwell, C-Adam Hopkins

**DOUGING BULLETS:** The Flames have created a season which saw them as the marked team in the Big South Conference. LU, led by senior center Peter Aluma, was picked as the No. 2 seed in the Big South polls and fought through adversity to win 20 games for the second time as a Division I competitor. LU made it through the season near the top by playing the toughest defense in the league, holding the Big South opponents to a minuscule 41.7% field goal average. The Flames have the honor to win the second ever title, but Aluma still has to take his game to a higher level. LU's backcourt of Marcus White and Larry Lofton may be the most talented in the conference. The big question mark for the Flames will be whether or not Walter "Dee" Graham, who was injured in a game two weeks ago, will be able to provide depth at the power forward slot.

**RETRIEVERS**

**Seed:** No. 5  
**Record:** 11-15  
**Conference:** 7-8

** Probable Starters**  
Center: Marcus Ingram  
Forward: Ben Avery  
Forward: Andrew Hurst  
Guard: Greg Scott  
Guard: Jade Adams

**Top Reserves:** G-Jee Grant, F-Jason Haynes, F-Donald Paynter

**ON THE RISE:** The Retrievers have risen back to respectability after a season in which the Chanticleers were only 11-15 conference games. CCSU bounded back to win six Big South conference contests during this season. Although, the team did lose three of its last four games, it is still playing its best ball in years. Coastal is led by the double double efforts of Ben Avery and Maurice Ingram. Avery is a big man who runs over 13 (6 pg). Ingram is a top-notch rebounder, who averaged eight boards per game and had a season-high 16 rebounds against UMBC in January. The Chant could surprise some, especially if it is able to get past in-state rival Charleston Southern in the first round.

---

**Larrick tops 1997 Champion All-Big South team**

By RICH MACLOVE  
*Sports Editor*

Big South opponents have been battling and banging all season long. The players have finished the year, and the time has come for us to recognize the players who have proven themselves to be the best players in the Big South. Several of these players are members of the second annual All-Big South Champion Team.  

**Men's Team**

Let's start with the most important member of our team, the player of the year. This season, the player that rose above the rest is a big guard with a dangerous outside shot — Brett Larrick of CSU. Larrick averaged 21 points per game in Big South games and won the top in steals, assists, field goal percentage, three point percentage and free throw percentage. Larrick made a name for himself during the 1995 Big South tourney when he was named all tournament. The next member of our team is the man in the middle. Peter Aluma of Liberty. The Lagos, Nigeria native averaged 15.9 points per contest while facing double and triple-team coverage all season. Aluma also led the conference in blocked shots and field goal percentage.

Larrick's teammate Errol McPherson is the point guard on the team. McPherson averaged more than 17 points per game before going down to injury in February. The 1997 Champion team features a three-guard lineup. Marcus White of Liberty had a stellar year for the Flames, leading the Big South in steals and finishing in the top 10 in assists and three point percentage.

The final member of our men's team is the man who led UNC Asheville to the top spot in the Big South — Jack Pittman. Pittman was named in the league in scoring, fourth in steals, seventh in three-point percentage and eighth in steals. The Big South had a slow season so far as the youngins went. Isaac Green of UNC Asheville is our top reserve. Green was third in the conference in rebounding and averaged nearly nine points per game. The other members of the team are Radford's Ryan Brent, UNCAs' Jason Womble, Winthrop's Rob Wallace and CCUs' Gerald Bigg.  

---

**Dr. Bert Peterson, Optometrist**  
**639-6890**  
**For Your Everyday eye exams & contact lens fitting**  
**Irving Edelstein, D.D.  
and Optical World**

**95th Special Daily Wear Clear  
Soft Contact Lenses & Exam**

---

**Discount Auto Service**

**All Types Of Mechanical Repairs**

**239-7364**

**Student Discount**

**53 Years Experience**

**4329 Ward Rd., 29 South (Across From Airport)**

---

**Loews Furniture**

**Complete Wedding Party Attire & Accessories**

**From • Shoes • Bridal Veils • TUXEDOS**

**$51.95**

**Grades for parents**

**3781 Fort Ave. (804) 529-9262**

---

**Lunch**

**Located in the Days Inn
cross from RiverRidge Mall**

**Open until Midnight**

---

**Printing Solutions**

**Four page printed entry with the purchase of a Branded Lunch on the 2nd Floor**

---

**Breakfast**

**Located in the Days Inn
cross from RiverRidge Mall**

**Open until Midnight**
Aluma ready for tourney
Continued from Page 1

wishes that he had done while in Lynchburg was further his spiritual life. "God brought me a long way," Aluma said. "He put a lot of people in my life that have believed in me."

The person who has perhaps believed in him most has never seen him play. Aluma has never played a game in front of his mother. "I hope she will be able to come," he said. "One bad apple spoils the whole bunch, and there are good people all over the world."

Hall Battery Sales
3300 Mayflower Dr.
Lynchburg, Va. 847-0014

HALL'S AUTO + REPAIRS
USED CARS - Bought, Sold, and Traded
Any type of repair: Tires, engines, etc
All Work Guaranteed ! ! !

MINDBOGGLE
PLAY any game
of your choice
FREE
with this coupon.
Mindboggle
Video Arcade
River Ridge Mall
(91 certificates expire 6/30/97; one per person per visit)

The Option
for Adoption...
Do you know someone who is pregnant and considering adoption?
Give the baby the best opportunity in life. Please consider the loving option of adoption with Sue and John, a happily married couple offering to share their lives with a precious baby.
Speak with someone who cares and will help you.
Ask for Ruth (804) 832-2049.
TAKING THE HIGH ROAD: Radford is primed to be the dark horse in this season's tournament. The Highlanders are the team that no one wants to play. Eric Bowens and Anthony Walker lead this team, which has never won a conference title championship. That could change if Walker (14.4 ppg) and Bowens (16.3 ppg) play their best ball. These two players are very capable of leading the Highs into the NCAA via the Big South championship. Forward Corey Reed is a deadly three-point threat (46.7 percent), and Kevin Robinson will help out on the glass.

MEN OF STEELE: Winthrop has the stigma of being the Big South Conference bad boys. Winthrop is a very physical team that likes to bang. Chad Steele leads the assault, averaging more than eight rebounds per game and 10 points per contest. Tyson Waterman is the offensive stalwart of the Eagles. Waterman averaged 16 points per game and 4.6 assists. Defense is the Eagles' biggest problem. The team allows the second most points per game in the Big South (71.5 ppg). Winthrop has the impossible task of taking on Liberty in the first round at the Vines Center in front of what has the potential to be a huge crowd.
STEVEN CURTIS
CHAPMAN
IN CONCERT

SGN TO ER
TOUR '97

Special
Guests:
audio
adrenaline
and
Carolyn Arends

April 3 • 7:30pm
Monday, March 3 • 7:30pm
SALEM CIVIC CENTER
Salem, VA

BUY 2 TICKETS NOW
AND GET 2 FREE!

FOR EVERY 2 TICKETS YOU PURCHASE, YOU WILL RECEIVE 2 FREE!
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR LIBERTY CHAMPION READERS ONLY, AND IS ONLY
BEING ADVERTISED IN THIS ISSUE. YOU MUST MENTION THIS
ADVERTISEMENT WHEN PURCHASING YOUR TICKETS!
ORDER TODAY! GREAT SEATS ARE STILL AVAILABLE
TO PURCHASE TICKETS, PLEASE CALL . . .

(804)846-8100 - Lynchburg
or (540)343-8100 - Roanoke

For Information . . . (800)-288-2122

www.scchapman.com *Tickets may be subject to a ticket center convenience charge.

PROduced BY CONTEMPORARY
Charleston Southern
LADY BUCCANEERS

Seed: No. 4
Record: 12-13
Conference: 8-6

Probable Starters
Center: Kate Sanford
Forward: Beth Weng
Guard: Wendy Dietz
Guard: Joy Taylor
Top Reserves: F-Stewart, F-Kristin Blondal

SHOWING UP THE EXPERTS: Charleston Southern was picked by the Big South Sports Information directors and coaches to finish in the very bottom of the standings. The Buccaneers staved off the experts and controlled for the No. 2 seed into the final weeks of play. CSU is led by Joy Taylor (10.4 ppg) and Kate Sanford (11.4 ppg).

Liberty University
LADY FLAMES

Seed: No. 2
Record: 19-7
Conference: 9-5

Probable Starters
Forward: Elea Johnson
Forward: Eleni Mistress
Guard: Shauna Williams
Guard: Sarah Wilkerson
Top Reserves: G-Deana Motta, F-Lindsay Blossom, Meridith Luebbers

Hollywood could not have written a finer script for the Lady Flames in women's college basketball history. Much of this success is due to the play of LU's fabulous freshmen: Sarah Wilkerson (11.4 ppg), Beth Weng (11.4 ppg) and Kate Sanford (11.4 ppg).

Coastal Carolina
LADY CHANTICLEERS

Seed: No. 7
Record: 7-19
Conference: 3-11

Probable Starters
Center: Kelly Sanford
Forward: Monica Logan
Forward: Heather Slocum
Guard: Lori Grant
Guard: Jamie Davis
Top Reserves: G-Deana Motta, F-Lindsay Blossom

STATUS quo: Coastal Carolina's favorite part of its game-plan proved to be its Achilles heel against the best teams in the Big South. The Lady Chants like to push the ball up-court, but couldn't run and gun against teams like Liberty and UNC Greensboro. CCU allowed the most points per game in the conference (75.4 ppg) and put up too many ill-advised shots. These shots cost them.

UM-Baltimore County
RETRIEVERS

Seed: No. 8
Record: 4-22
Conference: 1-13

Probable Starters
Center: Monica Logan
Forward: Renuda Danquah
Forward: Amanda Brown
Guard: Ryan Boyd
Guard: Maggie McDuff
Top Reserves: Kathy Doyle, Nicole Johnson

The Retrievers were picked to finish last in the Big South, but it has not been able to do a thing against the rest of the conference this season. Monica Logan is the top player for the Retrievers and the team's No. 1 option. The team did not pick up a win until the final day of conference play against Coastal Carolina. The Retrievers were picked to finish fourth by the coaches and SID's after a third-place finish last season, but it has not been able to do a thing against the rest of the conference this season.

Receive up to $25.00
donating life saving plasma!

Better yet, visit us at the Fort Hill shopping center.

Lynchburg Plasma Company

Our hours are:
Tues & Thurs 8:00am - 6:00pm
Wed & Fri 9:30am - 5:30pm
Sat 8:00am - 5:00pm

Catch the Rays

5 FREE SESSIONS
When you purchase a 20 Session package plus 25% OFF your 1st lotion purchase.

7 FREE DAYS
Plus 25% OFF your 1st lotion purchase with the purchase of a 1 month package.

A Place For Tanning
Timberlake Station behind Papa John's, 239-2000
MARCH (APRIL) MADNESS

April 5
Obstacle Challenge & Cookout
4pm - 9pm
Intramural Sports Fields
Free to LU Students

April 4 & 25
Coffee House Multi-Purpose
10pm - 12:30am
$2.00

MARCH 8
OMEGA EXPERIENCE
"GET READY FOR THE WILDEST RIDE OF YOUR LIFE."
"EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OF RIDING FIVE OF THE NATION'S MOST EXCITING ROLLER COASTERS."
6PM-MIDNIGHT - DAVID'S PLACE

April 19
Jr/Sr Banquet
"A return to elegance"
At the Historic Hotel Roanoke & Convention Center

April 12
Virtuality Plus
"The Next Generation of Virtual Reality"
At David's Place
Free to LU Students

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

New Intramural Sports start Dates:
March 3 - Floor Hockey
March 5 - Softball
March 24 - Indoor Soccer
April 7 - 5 vs. 5 Basketball

David's Place open every Friday till 1:30 AM.
Substation open daily in David's Place & DeMoss

OTHER MADNESS:
• March 4 - Wintergreen Ski Trip - $30
• March 6 - Road Trip #2 Washington Capitals Hockey Game - $35
• April 24 - Spring Open Dorms

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY STUDENT LIFE
For More Information call 582-INFO or visit our web site at www.liberty.edu/~studntlf
## North Carolina-Asheville Bulldogs

**Seed:** No. 3  
**Record:** 14-12  
**Conference:** 8-6

**Probable Starters**
- Center: Marcia Na
- Forward: Cary Gay  
- Forward: Vicki Griffin  
- Guard: Emily Bell  
- Guard: Lee Christensen

**Top Reserves:**
- G-Mandy Edwards  
- F-Amanda Brewer

### COMING ON STRONG:
The Bulldogs have been on the rise, and their conference Record looks better than last season's 6-10. However, the Bulldogs were killed on the glass, being out-rebounded by 12 per game.

## North Carolina-Greensboro Spartans

**Seed:** No. 1  
**Record:** 18-8  
**Conference:** 13-1

**Probable Starters**
- Center: Biz Breeden  
- Forward: Jennifer Lewis  
- Forward: Melinda McDapty  
- Guard: Sadie Ochs  
- Guard: Jai Cole

**Top Reserves:**
- F-Becca Vitters  
- G-Sam Ferguson

### ON A MISSION:
The Spartans have had one of the best in-conference seasons of any women's Big South team ever. The team is strong Inside (Melinda Goodson) and outside (Sadie Ochs and Jai Cole). UNCG comes into the tournament as the heavy favorite to win its first-ever women's title.

## Radford University Highlanders

**Seed:** No. 5  
**Record:** 11-15  
**Conference:** 7-7

**Probable Starters**
- Center: Nakia Holgers  
- Forward: Rebecca McNeill  
- Forward: Kim Ervine  
- Guard: Jen Grant  
- Guard: Kelly Tull

**Top Reserves:**
- F-Dana Schnelle  
- F/C-Jen Grant  
- F-Jenni Trevisan  
- G-Sam Ferguson

### HOW THE NIGHT HAVES FALLEN:
Radford, winners of seven consecutive Big South tournaments, fell from grace this season. A major factor in the Highlanders' demise has been its lack of experience. Eleven of RU's 15 players are either freshmen or sophomores. Still, Radford could be dangerous if it gets out of the first round. The Highs have been on the mountain top so long that the team won't be easy to knock off.

## Winthrop University Lady Eagles

**Seed:** No. 6  
**Record:** 10-16  
**Conference:** 7-7

**Probable Starters**
- Center: Jennifer Churchett  
- Forward: Krystine Ritchin  
- Forward: Anna Cox  
- Guard: Jennifer Castle  
- Guard: Misty McNealy

**Top Reserves:**
- F-Mandy Britt  
- G-Leigh-Anne Pursifull

### IF ONLY THEY WERE ALL PLAYED IN ROCK HILL:
The Eagles were very proficient at home (5-2) in conference games but had trouble on the road (0-5). Winthrop has won five of its last six games, including a 71-66 win over Liberty in which the team hit 68-percent of its shots from the floor. WU is the hottest team entering the tournament other than UNCA.

---

## Center for Youth Ministry

**presents**

### 9th Annual Youth Emphasis Week

**February 24th-28th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Jeffrey Hand</td>
<td>Ministry in Rasaea - Practical Theology</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>Speaking from a holy Heart</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>John Shimmel</td>
<td>Key Youth Ministry Issues of 1977</td>
<td>Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Tom Randle</td>
<td>Key Things Faced First 2 yrs. of Ministry</td>
<td>Harston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Spring, TX</td>
<td>Rick Countryman</td>
<td>Parenting Ministry Philosophy-Method</td>
<td>RandleU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Modesto, CA</td>
<td>Mark Smith</td>
<td>Youth Cell Ministry via Uisdplestup</td>
<td>Harston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Soddy-Daisy, TN</td>
<td>Gary Hunter</td>
<td>Ministering to Parents of Teens</td>
<td>Marston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC</td>
<td>Pat Goss</td>
<td>Programming the Cell Ministry</td>
<td>Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Athens, GA</td>
<td>Steve Shettel</td>
<td>Strategies for Reaching a Campus</td>
<td>Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Waco, TX</td>
<td>Randy Black</td>
<td>Ministering to Parents of Teens</td>
<td>Marston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>Promising Ministry Philosophy</td>
<td>RandleU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Lebanon, TN</td>
<td>Willy Kriese</td>
<td>Demonstrating the Love of Jesus</td>
<td>Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>Charles Wash</td>
<td>Youths and Midst of Pastoral Transition</td>
<td>Harrington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Meetings Include:**
- **Tuesday/Wednesday:** Advisory Board Mtg.  
- **Thursday:** Alumni Banquet, 6pm (David's Place)

**FRIDAY:** MINISTRY CHAPEL, 10:10AM, (DeMoss 160-61)

**Special Awards Include:**
- Founders Award  
- Alumnus of the Year Award

---

**Winthrop University Lady Eagles**

Leigh-Anne Pursifull

---

**Winthrop University Lady Eagles**

Leigh-Anne Pursifull

---

**Winthrop University Lady Eagles**

Leigh-Anne Pursifull
Champion honors women players

The year 1997 can be summed up as the year of theobile. Flames won 19 of all the Big SouU^pecial Liberty Champion, Page 9
year, finishing third in the conference in scoring and rebounding. Sharon Wllkenon

LU sports more than tournament

While LU's basketball teams in the Big South are striving to win, athletics across the rest of campus are also striving for winning too. The Flames open its season at 3 p.m. on March 22 at UNC-Greensboro. Several members qualified for the Intercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletes of America competition, which begins Feb. 15.

Don't miss a single issue of the Liberty Champion! We are a research & publishing company)

The outdoor season begins in real beauty. Emily Goodson also averaged eight rebounds per game for the top frosh. She scored 10.5 points per game and first place in field goal percentage, averaging 84.4 percent. Melinda Qoodson

The Classics

The Classics

For Sale

2 BR mobile home, 10 x 60, new gas furnace & good condition, asking $5,000, must sell, call 385-4095.

Collegiate Financial Aid

Student services profiles over 200,000+ individual scholarships, grants, loans, and fellowships-from national and UNCG's and UNCAsheville. Two other members of the All-Tournament team were on the All-Conference team as well, LU's Shannon White and UNCAS's Michelle Goodson. The other members of our All-Freshman team are Liberty's Brittany Young and UNC Asheville's Emily Hall.

Goodson also averaged eight rebounds per game for the top frosh. She scored 10.5 points per game and first place in field goal percentage, averaging 84.4 percent. Melinda Qoodson

Champion Special: 40% off first run of ads with 3 or more runs.

Special Student Faculty Rate: $2.00 - 1st 15 words 10¢ each over 15

Don't miss a single issue of the Liberty Champion!

If you're really concerned about your health, give your safety belt a workout. It's the best exercise we know—to keep you and your medical costs—from going through the roof.

Don't miss a single issue of the Liberty Champion!
LIBERTY BOOKSTORE WELCOMES BIG SOUTH 1997

NEW MUSIC ARRIVING SOON!

• crystal lewis
  "Beauty for Ashes"

• out of eden
  "More than You Know"

• bryan duncan
  "Blue Skies"

Also featuring new music from Petra, Michael Card, Guardian Grits, and Promise Keepers.

Liberty is proud to welcome Bob the Tomatoe and Larry the Cucumber from VEGGIE TALES.

Videos now available:
  "Rack, Shack, & Benny"
  "Dave and the Giant Pickle"
  "Where's God when I'm Scared"
NEW: "A Very Silly Singalong"

Coming Soon:
  Larryboy & The Fib from Outer Space
T-Shirts soon available only in the
LU BOOKSTORE

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE
IN THE BOOKSTORE
* Drop-off and pick-up on Tuesdays & Thursdays *

BOOKSTORE HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:15am-9:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday/Thursday</td>
<td>9:00am-9:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday/Friday</td>
<td>11:15am-4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11:00am-4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>